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AHOAIXIN-T.ODO- NO. SI.
' Knights of I'yHilas , meets nrry Krl
fUr algal at half-s- often, In (AM

John II. f)nnt v.
Chancjltor Commander

AMjJlANUKIt I.OI)K NO. Ui,
JBHl. uxjepenueni naff of Odd-r-MMIMnn TtiunxUr nlibt'iWXfi' it half-pa- seven, In ibrlr lull on
ornmtrtial avenue, between With ami hevenlh

CAIItO KXt AMl'MKN I", I. O. It. F., meets
llmtl on the ttrnt and thlnlj ...u.j uiimj iiiontn, nt nsir-pa- seren.

John II. Itoiussox, C 1

A CAiuoi.oi)OKNo.a:r;.A r aa.m
SMT&W llold.rrgiilir communication In Mts sonic llall. corner Commercial avenue

, 'ami r.igntn strrt, iiu the second and
lutuw aoo'ur oi ratn month.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ojralera.
rreab Baltimore oysters received daily

anu soiu uy run. u. Haup.

Nrw Lumber Ynril.
Cfcas.aneasterand sfewton nice, (lite

wj Winers) both well known to our cltl
aens, and to river men k'enerally, have s- -
tabiisiicij a mmiier yard In Cairo, cor.cr of
Sixteenth street and Commercial avenue,
They will keep every description ol build
tuf material anil steaiutoat lumber, doors,

an, minus, mouldings, shingle, lath, cts.
etc, and are dtermlncd to nil loever Uiat
lumurr iiu ever ueen mid la Cairo. Tboy
tollelt a fair trial from steamboat men and
bulldcra, and guarantee sail. act Ion In all

OYKTKKMt OYNTKKS1 It
Olro KuUrprlsc .

Sproat, lis Ohio l.evcr, l retelvlna; New
Urleam oysters every morning In bulk, lie
la making hi own cam and packing bli
own oysters, thereby avoiding tbo exorbl-tin- t

charges for transportation, ami na--

bled to furnlih a better article at a let!
price than any other dealer. Patronize a
home Inntitutlou, and benefit yoursolf.

leMlM-t- r

Rooms to Kent.
Eight rooms to rent on Third meet be

twecu Washington and Commercial ae- -
Usv Apply to "rTlllliin Mcllaleor at

his ornce.

Joint Dlaeuimlon,
on the merit of the ltlble, between P. K,

Underwood, of lloiton, Mm., and l'rof.
0. A. llnrgeis, ot the Northwestern Chr lu-

ll n University, at Indianapolis, Ind., at
the Atbeneum, Cairo, 111 , commencing
December 23, 187, and continuing four or
more nlgbta.

1. lUtolved, That the Ihble Is hlitorl.
tally untrue.

3, Halved, That the Bible la idenOfi-tall- y

untrue.
3. Itesolved, That the Illble teacheabad

and corrupt morals.
Admission, ceoti; referred seats, SO

rent. Tickets lor lale at the Ilookttores,
KobbW music atore, liuder'a Jewelry
store and Schuh's dru atore. Kescrved
State may bt procured at D.'llai train's,

Bargain.
10 lb sujrar for $1, at Wilcox.

3 lb butter for $1, at Wilcox'.
4 lbs coffit for $1, at Wilcox's.

Potatoes; 80 ccnU per 'jmihel, at Wll- -

tox's.
rma Hnpplx.

Mr. F. Fitzgerald ha Just received and
baa on lata at hla aalea room, a large atock
of English ale, porter, liennctsy brandy
and wines, aod liquor ol all kinds, which
he wlildlspoic of at reasonable price.

aMWMm.
I.nnrb Kitrf Dny.

Qeorge Lattnr corner ol Fourteenth and
"Waihlngton avenue, wlllfurniih hereafter,
every day to nj patrom a Ho. 1 lunch, be-

tween the houreot ten and twelve o'clock.
Freeh Milwaukee beerand fragrant Havana
clgari to be bad at bit bar at all tlinei.

VnrlalraeOj Mfntrho.
All Watchei, Clock i and Jewelry, that

have bten left wltb mc for repair,on which
Ac cnargci are unpaid, will bo tnla day

.left at the Jewelry atore of Sir. II. Iloupt,
on Waablogton avenue, and will at the end
of thirty day i irom tbla date he old to pay
charges. Herman Willkk.

Cairo, Illn., December Dili, 1871.

nettle I'pr "

I wish every person Indebted to moi to
call and settle before the Ht of January,
11575, as I have concluded to carry on a
strictly cash butlncis on am alter that
date. If aettlcmcnt Is not made as rciiieit.
ed In this notice, the amount due to mo
will be collected by law.

Aiou'a SwonoDA.
Cairo, Ili, Dee. 14, 187t.

x

Wnntrd.
Kilty to seventy-liv- e dollars per month.

Agents wanted everywhere. Teachers,
ladles, gents, etc, etc. No capital or out-

lay required. Send 20 ccnta for poiise on
OUtBt, tO I). C. WtCIIMAJf,

ti Irvln Htatlon, Union County, Ohio.

TUB Uncut brands of cigars kept con-

stantly at the Crystal saloon, corner of Sixth
atrcet and Commercial avenue. tr

N torn e;e.
Thistle wood It Co,, have llnlMied their

large elevator at corner of twenty-secon- d

and QUIo Levee, and moved Into, It from
their old store, the first of this week. They
will have all their elevating machinery,
steam-powe- r etc, complete In a few days,
and wl I be prepared to store and take caro
pfitbelr consignments with much more

and satisfaction than ever before,
as their storage room Is ample to meet all

demands that can possibly be niado upon
them. -

Vor lloot end Shoes oi any
style, quality or description go
to "tt m. Khlera on Twentieth

street, or at No. M Ohio Levee. Ho guar-
antees to each purchaser the stock that be
teWcti, and manufactures boot at all prices
ranging from 98 00 to f 13 00, Customers
troubled with corns or tender feet, ate
guaranted, an oay fit, as boots are fitted to
the foot. In the absonco or Sir. Killer, who
will superintend both shops, Phillip llaugh
will have.charce of tho Levee shop and Ed.

ijltigerald tbo shop on Twentlotb street.
Thanking bis patrons for past favors be

'Helta a' continuance of the same. ' I
12 12.10-t- f j

Uollilar Preaenu.
Daniel llartinnn Invites the attention

f tho public. to the luimenso assortment
of new, beautiful, useful and ornamental
goods that will in a tow day be dis-

played at hi Store, comprising beaulllul
Chin tea aeta, kandsomo colognoor toilet
get, Bohemian vatei, Jewel boxes, doits
oi all sizes and prices. Corner Sixth
stmt m4 Commercial avenue.

ttltyftlt.

CITY NEWS.
WKDNErJDAV, DKCEMllKIl 21, 1871

ArrlvVtl.
l'rofeMors tndenvood and Ilurgc

hnvn both arrived In tliU Hty, and will
oM-- the great Bible debate nt the Atlir
neiltn ht at 7 o'eloek.

rins Jrmflry, Kir.
JIcsim. h. St W . Under are oderlng

sj)ccial Inducement to tho! who nru go
ing to maken Chrhf ma nrenenl In th
Jewelry line, ami Judging from Hie nu
numerous peckngta that we have already
heeit leaving their store, many hearts
are going to Tkj made ghd on Friday
miirniug next.

Attend the great debute nt the Athene
uiu

NaeriQer.
The Mock remaining of tbo late Arm of

l'aron, llavls Co.. mut
be closed out before January lit, I bavc
still on band, the bct white Dranlte ware
anno assortment of China gooIi, tultabli
for the. liotliuya ; also tabic and pocket
cutlery, Mlver-pUte- d ware, Ac, &c. The
nlove, together with the ttoro tlxturcs.
tnuit be sold as above tatcd, and I offer
Bargains. J, T. Tiiojias.

Tlir Orrnt IHriiftljti
Go to tlx; Atheneum and IMeii In the

greit dUcui'iIon on llmltlbk'.

Nhell OjHlen.
U"t Italtlniorc Shell QHert at tlic

'lanters' li'inw.

Attention, Mr Knight ! --Sirvlul Or- -
tirr -- . iq.
The Mr Knights f Cairo

Cotntnandery An, I.. N. 'I
will aafcemhlc at tlm Avlnui

H7 a,ThUMdav at OuTO a. m
miarp, in i nil unironn, lor tin:
purpo'C oi nticiuung tne iiiu- -
nii or ouriate wormy nrotner,

hinhient tlr Ixnils II. Jorgtiiui.
2. Sir Knights Wilcox, Itcarden, I'bl

and MorrrN ur dctaili-- n-- i a guard ol
honor, and will report for duty at the
family of the deceased at 8
o'eloek u. in.

.'I. The funeral Nirvloe will taku plaei;
at the Church of the Kedceiner at 11 a.
in., after wldeh a funeral train will Mart
from the passenger depot and convey the
remains ami friends to Heeeh Grove C'em- -

tcry.
. a special conclave win im nelil nt

tho Asylum at 7:30 this (Wednenlav)
eveuingto perfect arrangements for the
funeral. Per order,

C. W. i. E. O.
Attest,

Ir.warr milcox, Heeordcr.

UootlTline torn In a;.

At a late meeting Of the DeltA Fire
Company, the inembcra, aftr eoiLildera- -
ble dleii'Ion, decided to give a ball.
Tliey Iuiti forom time eontemiIatM a
demoii'tratlon of thU kind', hut wishing
to make it a complete aiicccM, thought It
lest not to make the attempt until they had
everything In proper order. The ball
given by this company, two years ago on
the steamer Great was the larg- -

ht of the kind ever given hi Cairo, nud
they will endeavor to make this one
qually as grand an aflalras that, In everv

particular. A committee has been ap-

pointed to confer with the capbdu of the
real Ilcpubllc, for the purpov of char

tering her for their ball this year, but
hether they have succeeded or not, we

have not yet learned.

:rllnullou.
The ordination of I!. Crlcc for the pas

torate of the Little Union Church, en

county, Ky., took place Decem-
ber 20th, 1S74. The council was called
to order by Itev. T. .1. Shore", of Cairo.
After examination of his christian record
and call to the ministry, the council, be-

ing fully satisfied with his views on the
doctrine of the Illble, and of church dis-

cipline, a held by all regular llaptists,
proceeded to the ordination laying on of
hands; prayer by Elder Shores; presenta-
tion of Illble by Elder Shores praise anil
prayer by Elder llratlley; benediction by
the candidate.

The following arc the names of tho
council: Elder T. J. Shores, Flrt IlajH
tlst Church, Cairo; Elder .1. Bradley,
Second Baptist Church, Cairo; Deacon
Tcrrel, Little Union Church. Kentucky;
Deacon Vaughn, Little Union Church,
Kentucky; Deacon Mauer, Little Union
Church, Kentucky; Brothers Ileildy and
Grlllln, Little Union Church, Kentucky.

Lorrtto AfiMlenty.
The Convent hall, last nigh!, as nu the

one previous, was lllled full of our citi-

zens to witness the performance of the
Convent pupils. On this occasion the
principal attraction was the little drama.
In two acts, entitled "The Inheritance."
Misses Kate Healy, Lucia Bugg, Mary
McCarthy, Mary Sweeney' anil llattle
Ucarden enacted the several characters.
Each one played her part to perfection,
nndcach, In her turn, received tho

he audience, which fully njw
predated the ellurts ol the players to
please. Between the acts of the drama,
Miss Augiuta Scliuh sang u bountiful
piece, for which &ho was very highly
complimented. After the second and
last acts Mksses Olmstead and Schuh sang
a vocal duett, called "Music and Her
Sister." Mlsu Ln'ela Bugg then per
formed an Instrumental piece, entitled
"Evangeline," which was loudly encored
by the audience. La-- t, but by no means
least, came "Musette do Nina," by Miss
Lucy D. Wilson. This Is a most charm-
ing pleooof mnslc, and was executed In a
'very; skill ful and plenslnr manner, for
which Miss Wilson was the recipient of
compliments from every side. This was
the closing entertainment for the year.

What to fto,
J( J'flH.waht to lusuro peace in the fam-

ily for tho next twelve months, go around
to finders' Jewelry store ami purchase
your wife one of those handsome sets of
Jewelry they arc disposing of at unptu-cedeiited- ly

low prices.

j IVotlee CnlroCaslno.
ThU (Wednesday) evening, December

23rd, wilt he the nmiftnl meeting for
election of ofllorw I'fompt attendance
of every member Is exK-efed-

. By order
of tho President.

1C. V. Bi:i.xkii, See'y.

till I'nliillna--.

We whh to call the attention of the
public to tho sale of pictures which l to
take place at Ilannrm's lKiot,-il- -' this
evening at eight o'clock, Jl'lir ,iu aires
were painted by 117 M, ItohitrtK, ami arc
very fine; comprising bindscaiM. and fig'
tiro pieces and all original, several from
nature, tho others; compositions. This
w ill bo a rare chine to I Secure n line
oil painting cheap, ltemcmbsr the time
and place.

Arrived.
rrofessoM Underwood and Burgess

liavo both arrived In this eltv, and will
open the great Illble debate nt' the Athe
neum hl at 7 o'eloek.

Karllrturnt.
The .tore of laroni, Davis & Co.,

Tenth street, Is dally crowded with
purclmef. of Holiday good. Now I the
time to get barglat. Auction tx'.a aitaln
lo.nignt.

Roll of Honor.
The following Is the roll of honor In

room No. f, of tho Thirteenth street
whool, December 18:
Emma Barry. Maud Itlltenhouse,
Bettle Korsmryxr, Nslonla Fricke,
Cleiuent.Mutkey, Ellen Clodfeltur,V.l.ll. .1... John Wluaii',
Harry Bobbin", Julia O'.Sbea,
Lilly Manln, Willie darke,
Hetty WHIN, Minnie Balrd.
Belle Itolmnn, Teide Wowlward,
Ellen Law, Willie Williamson,
fliarley SpIIU-r- , .ramesSandiiKkv.

OH I'ltlnllriK Auetiuii.
There will Ik- - nn auction wile of lino oil

paintings tit Hannon's lok uton. on
Weilnewlay evening. December 2:ird, sale
toeommenceiitS o'eloek. This will K
a rare chance to secure a Hue Christina
prex-nt- , and everylxxly Is InviUsl. Sale
without revrve.

I'erKoiinl.
Mr. J. 1'. Young, of the Chlcairo.

Danville and Vinceuiieji railroad, was In
town yeMenlav.

Mrs. McGauley, of Wisconsin, mother
of Mr. MeCiaulcy, the druggist, of this
city, Is vMtlng at her son 's

l'rof. O. A. Burgee, of tho North- -
western University of Indianapolis, ar
rived In Cairo yesterday morning at 2:30

m.
B. F. Underwood, fbe gentleman

who was to enter Into debate with l'rof.
Burgess at the Atbeneum lat night,
tnls'ed connection and did not arrive In
time to take iwrt In the debate last eveu- -
ug.

During his May In this city. l'rof.
Burgess w 111 bethegtiestofMr.Strauglin,
where he will receive those who may
call upon him in tbn forenoon of each
lay during his stay In this city.

Arrived.
Professor Underwood and Burges--s

uwc both arrived In this cltv, and will
open the great Bible debite at the Atbe
neum tiMilght at 7 o'clock.

I'rrsrnls.
We would suggest to those w ho "intend

naklng presents In the Jewelrv line, to
call at E. & W. Buder'n and examine the
iiaguitlclent stock of Jewelry, etc., to be

found hi their establishment, all of which
Is offered at bargains dttrinir the holidays.

Uoicfr'ft fUMnnry,
Juitrecehedat Bobbins' Music Bazar,

ome of the most beautiful groups of the
above Ju'tly celebrated Statuary. Thoic
who have a taste for the trulv artistic.
will apprcelate thess genu.Just the thing
for a preicnt to your friends. Call at onco
before they are told.

nirnin Dyeing.
Mcsira. Schlcht A Ulrlch have returned

toCairo with their Chemlcnl and Steam-Dy- e

ing cslabllfment, and taken up their ouar- -
terj at the old stand, on Commercial ave-
nue, corner Eighth ttreet.;Thcy are prepared
to do anything In the wiy of cleaning, ren-
ovating, repairing or coloring ellks,rititonK,
kid glove?, cloth, cotton and woolen
goods, ostrich feathers, etc., etc., and guar-
antee satisfaction III avery catc.

flenernl Items.
The Liberal Hellirloulst? will soon

have another dance, ut their Jiall.
1 he calaboose U empty, and Jailor

McCarthy i i minus pets for the present.
Stewart & Arter's eoflee mill Is a

big thing, and will maku money for
them, wo hope.

A patient whoe name we could not
learn, died at the hospital yesterday af-

ternoon.
Judge Baker will adjourn the John

son county circuit court y until af-

ter the holidays.
--The streets are lcarfiilly muddy, and

everybody Is abusing the dirty sidewalks
ami crossings.

The various toy-selle-rs of the city are
buy selling Christmas presents, notwith-
standing the scarcity of money.

--There was nothing dono In the polli--

courts yesterday, though Judge Bird was
looking for a cape, alt day.

Gentlemen wishing neat, stylMi and
beautiful New Ycar'n calling canls, can
get them by calling at this olUcc.

Mr. Adolph Swoboda Is engaged iu
enlarging and repairing hU store on tbo
comer of Eighteenth and Poplar streets,

Mr. Wheeler, In his lecture at the
High School. building, Monday evening,
denounced novel reading, in very de-

cided terms, as a had habit.
Tho funeral of the luto Louis II. Jor-gens-

will take placo hnuorrow morn-
ing from hU late residence, Hu will be
burled by tho Knight Templar.

Miss Maggie, daughter of our cs.
termed fellow townsman, Hou. J. P.
Gamble, will he married In the JVeMiy.
terlan church, thLs afternoon nt 1 o'clock,
sharp.

The Episcopalians are still at work.
Yesterday, and part of the day hefore
were spent iu decorating the altar.plllars,
windows, door Jtmd celling of their

church with evergreen wreaths whleli

Hie ladles made during last week. When
completed the church will present a very

Itcautlful appearance.
At a meeting of the finance commit

tee of the city council, some very Impor
tant resolutions were paswil, which will
bo laid before the council nt Its next regit
Jar meeting.

Mr. Louis Jorgencinlled of Intlam
nmtlon of the bowels, and wciinderstaui
that hi disease was not contracted dur-
ing his I rip to New Orleans, but that he
was In a poor state of health nil Minimcr,

The Bcv. Mr. Thayer has been In
vited by tho people of Terre Haute, In-

diana, to tectum In that city somcllim
during the mouth of January, but that
gentleman has not yet decided as to
whether he will comply with their re
rjtiest or not.

The city at present Is Infested by
burglars. Last .Saturday night the candy
story of Ko'ii & Teuime, the gncery
stores ol Valentine Besch, mid Jack
Winter and tho dry goodsstoreof White
A G rear were broken Info, and small
"inns of money taken from each.

ihe Hibernian fire company will
give a ball nt Kchccl'n hall on the night of
the ith Inst., that will bo a big thing.
The committee of arrangement- - have
made all necessary preparation", and
thoMj who contemplate attending can rest
ossurvd that they will have agood time.

From the .Sum we learn flint Col. G.
W. McICelag of this city has Iksmi select
ed by the friends of L'rof. L'nderwnoil, as
one of the moderators In the deb.ite that
opens mis eicnliig. The friends of Prof.
Burgess have selected Judge Ncnl ofKen- -
tucky, a the other moderator, and both
have selected Col. C. WluMon of this div
as umi.Irc. Them getitl 'inen are all well
qualified for the bisk a? ignul them.

the German school on Cross street,
uuder the charge of SMer I) ilnicu and
Cleophus, will give an exi.ioiiion at the
Convent Tho e.ercle will
commence at 7J o'clock, and will eoiiilt
if dialogues, declamation', hinging, etc..
n both the English and German languages

by the pupils, and w ill be, Judging from
the amount of training the scholars have
received for this occasion, very interest
ing.

JEALOUSY.
Nonrly n Trf-elj- '.

Yesterday morning a lady uliout thirty
years of age, called at Judge Bird's otllee
and stated to the Judge that she w ished
to have a warrant Issued for the arrest of
a lady well known hi Cairo, tho charge
being an assault with Intent to murder.
A reporter ol this paper who was In tin1

maglrtrate's ofllce at the time, became
In the cac. and yesterday after

noon Called upon the lady who had the
warrant Dsucd, and learned the following
facts Iu regard to the matter :

It seems for the past two nights lady
No. 2's husband has Iwn absent
from home, and from some cause,
unknown to lady No. 1, lady No. 2 has
got It hito her head that her husband was
at laily No. Ps hou-e- , which made her
very angry, and she determined to put an
end to the business at oner. Aecord-nK- 't

he procured a revolver, went to
lady No. l's house, aoout six o'clock yes-
terday morning while she was yetln lied,
went up stairs to her bed-roo- knocked
at the door, was told to ''come In,"
which she did, and, liefore lady No. 1

had time to ask why she was Indebted to
her for a call so early iu the morning,
lady No. 2 brought the revolver from her
pocket, drew a "bead" on lady No. l's
heart, and paid, smilingly: "You

,I'U klllyou.you'vestolcn my luubaud,
and I'm going to kill you." But, before
she had time to discharge the weapon, a
young man, who was iu the hon-- e at the
time, succeeded In getting the revolver
away from lody No. 2, who, when she
paw she could not carry out her plan at
that time, became furious and exclaimed:
"If I don't kill you now, I'll do It if yon
ever pass my house." After some strong
talk bestdc what Is quoted above, lady
No. 2 left the hou-- e, and lady No. 1 got
up, went to Judge Bird's otllce,' and, as
stated above, had a warrnnEUsued fortbo
nrre.-to- f lady No. 2 and plaeert it In Ihe
hands of au olllcer, who w ent In search

f her, but up to this time nothing has
leeu seen or heard of that exasperated
personage. Ludy No. I declared tbatshe
had never even spoken to the husband,
that she would not know him' If -- lie saw
him, and that she never taw lady No 2

until she made her appearance her
so unceremoniously yesterday morning.
The young man of whom we speak, de-

clared that lady No. 2 had "the devil Iu

her eye," and that If he had not been there
to stop her, she would have doiie what
she so strongly vowed she had come to
do. Tho neighbors ot lady No. 1 say
that she has lived at her present abode for
tho past two mouths, that she Is

married, that her husband Is alive and
well, and that if ther w i any reason for
such Misplclons'on the lal ol lady No.
2, they could not havu 1'ailfd to have
learned them, but that ll.cy ' ie never
seen nor heard anything I! .... would lead
them to believe that lady No. 1 and lady
No. 2's husband were on Intimate term?,
but all of them are quite rcndy.und will-

ing to vphch" for her good conduct, and
yjthn tlftfy bejieve her to ho a very

(pilot olid good lady. Lady 'o. 1 has
been, (hiring her sojourn in lids city, an
Invalid, and has, according to her own
story, made the acquaintance of but very
few persons.

Oil PiiIiiIIiikw.
Mr. Winter Is huny pulntiu omo largo

portraits In oil. Wo arc glad to ceo tho
people waking up to thoi appreciation of
true genius, A lino photograph of tho Itev.
Mr. Thajer, on exhibition, is lifo Itself.

NM2.ia.tl

I'IhIii Question fur luvnllds.
Have tho routlni medicine of the profes-
sion dono you no good Aro yon discour-
aged and miserable f If to, test tho proper-
ties ot the uew vegetable Spoellic, Dr.
Walkkii'h Cauiounian Vinkoak Hit-Turn-s,

alroady famous as the finest lnvlgor- -
ant, corrective and altcntlvo thst has over
seen the llgbt. Dlspeptlcs und persons of
bilious habit should keep It within reach, If
they va'uc health and ciwe.

The Illble rrl,i,ir,
Kememlier the great llible debate atthe Atheneum t,

lrcnl HitrKiilim.
Iteduced prices! Clothing. Hats, Caps,

Boot-- A Shoes, at IIahtmins'

1

EiniiT-yca- r old Itourbon. only at the
CryMnl saloon, rottur nf Sixth, and Coil- -
ucrclal avenue. 12 tf

Ull II,
Djwn, down they romc the nrlr.i ,,t

Moves andtlnwnre nt A. Italic, No. Ififs
and 170 WVhlntfton aunue, HM2

A. Ifnllfj.
now is your lime. Ion can eel l,Htr

bargains than were ever olforcd hefnr,i In
tue line of stoves, tlntvarc and houicfur.
nlhlng goods, at A. Ballet Nj. hi
I ill Washington avc.

Dclln llnnd Hull.
We wlh the Delta bovs auccois In their

undertaking in regard to I lie ball. Wo
henrltlsf rtho purpoe of sccurluga new
ct ol ellwr liitriuiii'litr, nndbopo tho citi

zens will ulst theboy, forlho band has
mailo many a pleannt evening, du ruur.'tbd
ho; Mituiiior months, lor the clll
Cairo, und will do the nine next t'
their Lew instruments. Ulorr lit Hn.XlaW
hltlon, boys, tfi-- l

asssssV

Nnlnt Chnrlrn...... . 1. 5
iiood smgiu rooms on Hie upptr HObr at

the .Saint Charles ran be had, wlthuoard,
at the very low rate of $.10 per month. Two
(large famt'y rooms, fronting on the Ohio
river, can va secured ai w nnd rico per
in o nt li These tooms are toublo and very
desirable. tf j

(noil HnrarnJllN.
Ho, fr good bargains,' at A. Hallcy's.

He will sell at greatly reduced prices for
the next thirty day.- - No. 1(H and 170
Washington avenue. liM2-M-

Clirlslnins.
The largest assortment of Chrltmxs

gooils ever brought to Cairo, will ) dis-
played ou Monday, Deecmlier 7tb, nt

Dan'i. Haiitjian's.

Toy nnd NnretmpnlN.
The Toy and Sweetmeat King has been

a Utile behind hand In making his appear-
ance this sesson, but I now Inform tiie lit-

tle lolks and the public generally that I

havo the largest stock ever brought to
"aim, and am felling at prices that cannot
be duplicated In any city In this country.
Toys will sell way donn, M per cent,
lower than last ynr. Itemcuiber I have
not my toek In the window, but have a
room 20 feet by 20 entirely covered with
them; also my rtock uf Candles. I have
over ten thousand pounds of Candies
shipped to me from the east, fucli as never
was In Cairo brfore fine mixed selling at
twenty-Ov- a cents per pound, ltcmember
these are good and pure Candies, no g,

bard Candies called "home-
made " I also have over four hundred
pounds of Klgs and three layers of Dates
and Almonds, and Oranges at prices thai
defy competition, ltcmember this Is no
Idle talk, but a fact. Call and examine for
yourself. , l'ltti.. Saui

Corner Eighth St. and wahington Ave.

Ir you want fine liquors, go to the Crys-
tal saloon, corner of .Sixth and Commercial
avenue. 12--

Bootmaker Wauled.
Two or three bootmakers enn find em

ployment by applying at
Wm. Em-Kits- .

1'nlro Trnnfor Klcvalor.
Storage capacity l.'n.OOO bushels. Trans-

ferring capacity 15,CKJ bushels por hour.
Grain stored and transferred to barges,

boats and cats to New Orleans and all
points south.

lUTr.H OF MOBAUK.
Sound grain, lie- - per butliel, llrst ten

days or part thereof, and Jc. each add!
tional ten days, or part there of.

Unsound grain, 2;. per bushel tint five
days or part thereof, and Je. each addi-
tional five daysorpart thereof.

Hugging grain uud tying bags Jc. per
busbel. Ila"i;lnL' eraln and sewlotr bazs lo.
per bushel. J. ,t K. Huckimiuam.

Cjiiiio, Ills., Dee. 1, 1S7J.

IIest quality silver-plate- d ware less than
cost at Parsons, Davis .t Co's, Tenth street.

tf

Cutlery at half cost nt private sale, at
Parsons, Davis ,t Co's, Tenth street.

j:-- o si

I'lioloirrupliy.
Oo to Wixtkbs'h Uali.kky and see his

specimens ol photographic art. Half an
hour can be spent very pleasantly In v lew-lo- g

some of the n faces of our citi-

zens. Mr. W. has ou hand u ..rgo stock of
new and elegant frames, suitable lor hol-

iday gifts.
I'HoToaiuriiB made only upon Fridays

and baturdays, excepting by special ap-

pointment. Gallery open cvory evenlrg
lor visitors.

I'urk Irish whisky punch, tpp'o nnd
honey, peach and honey, Tom and dcrry,
imported nlo and porter and the llncst
wines In any market, at the Crystal saloon,
corner of .Sixth and Commercial avc.

12-- 5 tt

Lumber Sllll Holnir llovvn.
As we are determined to close out our

stock speedily, preparatory to winding up
builne-i- , we will cell all kinds ot lumber at
two dollars per thousand loss than market
prices. A large lot of lath nnd itove wood
ou hand, which will be sold nt correspond-
ingly low rales. Wall fc JJmt.

I.

C'LXAit and most fragrant Havana for 10

cents, at the, Crystal saloon, cornoro! Sixth
and Commercial avenue, tf

liAltri.UN'd lnboots nud shoes, at ICIllott At

Htytborn's,

Ileiiiotnl.
Miss M. J. Car-- w ishes to Inform her

customers that she has removed from be-

tween Ninth and Tenth streflton Com-

mercial avenue, onu hloefc above, on
Commercial avenue, between Tenth and
Kleveuth streets, where will .ho' found a

ood Him of tovs and notions for the hol-

idays. M

AM. kinds or mixed ;drlnks made with
dispatch, and most luscious to th tattc, at
the Crystal saloon, corner of Commercial
avenue and blxtli street. 12-- i tf

.tliiHiliienulv Bull;
A grand .Musrpicrado Hall will be given

by the Delta City Ilaml, In the latter part
of January. A committee lias alroady been
appointed to make the necenary arrange- -

mon's, aod thn hoys promise It lo bo one of
tbu largest ocealoii8 of tho reason.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Kiesh oysters or anything else you
Want at the Delmonlco ltestuuratit, open
day and night.

flo to SproatV, 133 Ohio Levee, and
get jour oysters by the hundred or can
Ircfh every morning. 12--

l oyno'a oystors depot and restaurant.
Oysters In the shell and can, fresh every
day, at Phil Saup's old Stand, between
.Sixth and Uevcntn streets, Cairo, Illinois.

A goodn)rttncnto' all kinds ofheating
stoves warranted sound and perfect, and
notlnjtir'oilby the late tire, very cheap of
T. J Kkktii'h. lMG-lu- t

1 1 you want ireih oyitcrs without pay
lug fur tho can and transportation, goto
.Sproal's, 1 & Ohio I.avec, and get them by
the pall full, fresh every morning. li-l- -t

Having given up my old stand on tho
levee and taken Kcohlcr k tiro's shop, on
Eighth ttreet, 1 shall bo prepared to nip
ply tin citizens if Cairo, with thn best
meats tho market alToril. I'lea'e call and
see mc. I'lliu HoWAitti.

Sproal, 135 Ohio Levee, Is luruttliing
oyitets In tho right tbapc. Families can
bo suppled In any quantity fresh every
inoriiiu';. 12-t-

A. "Our Saloon." KIkIiUi strnit. be
(ween CoiMi'erclnl avenuo and Ohio levee
the htm jry may find all kluds of edibles-

herring, nan.ige, vbeesf, Ac, and the
Iblrsty th !lnet of wines and lliUors,frcsb
lager beer, and thn bet brands of cigars
Attmlte are always on hand ;
arid tho luccb set dally, at ten o'clo:k, Sun
days Included, Is as lino as any In tho city

Oct your oysters nt tho Defmouiro.
--.loo Itouekcr Is now in full control t

the Washington bakery, and having train-
ed the wants of tbo public, Is prepared to
aupply on cull all demands fir French loaf,
Hetton, Drown nnd (Iraham bread, and
everything else ordinarily : and In a first-cla-

baker. He mull. 'alms a full stock of
oonfectlonerler, nud can, ni well as any,
other dealer in the city, fill nil orders In'
that line

Sugar kettles, ovn, skl!lcta and lids,
pumps, grain and grass scythe-- , wire clMti,
grater, stove pipe, elbow and a I rge vul-et- y

ol other goods saved from the lat tire,
Is now bt Ing sold at 23 to 71 per cent below
cot at T.J, K Kuril's. ,

Cikes baked, frosted or ornamented on1

short entice. Spcelal attention 'given to
he ordrs ol wedding or picnic parties,

The host oysters at tho Delmonlco Itts- -
taurant.

Ncwly.flttcd, finely furnished barber
shop by Ucorgo .Steinhousc, corner turn- -

rbiercial avenuo and Kightli street. Vare
of pructlco havo given blm a light baud
that nukes a smooth shavu dclightlul. All
who try him once will call aynlu. All tho
late dally papers aro kept on Ids tnb'c for
the bcnelll of hla customers, and there is
no cdlous waiting tor turns. , tf

If you want o good or wood cook
stove for below cost, Call .it T. J. IvKitTU'ti.

12dO-I-

CniullcM (iienper TIiiiii liver.
Five pounds assorted cindy lor one dol-

lar; lour pounih cbob c. cindy fur one dol
larj three pounds (lakes' candy,
for one dollar. TacOakes candies aro the
tliicst made. Toys In great adumUtico and
very cheap. Toy books In great variety.
Oritigcs, pineapples, tljs, dates, ctnncd
fruit ot'all ktndj, Jellies, pickles, oatmeal,
choice sugar (loif), syrup clear as elirytal,
and ull kinds of groceries, at bottom prices,
by J. II. 1'IIILI.II'S.

WAfiOXH.

The Gamble Wagon

CAIIIO, IXjXjIJNTOI3.

MANUTACTUItKD 1IY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

TTTE BEST and CHEAPEST WAOON MAN.
UFACTUBED.

MAIi urAOTonv, omo lhvee
Near Thirth-Pourt- h Stroot

CENTAUK LINIMENT
The (rivnt discovery of the

ngi' 'ihere U no pain which
the Centaur I.lnliiu'iit will mil
ndleve, nu Mudllng whleli it
will nut subline, nnd no lumu-ne- is

which It svlll lint iinv
.'this Is ktrong laiiKiiai.-e-. bin li
ij ....... I, i .... iiiimiiiii-- i ii)i

ll(4rssi U printed nmuiid each
bsltlu A containing rrrtlilmtes
Hii'ii'"indciiriM of ilieuiuntlfiiii, neiimlciii, loet
Jaw, epmliH, nvvcllluirsi ecnliU, ca'.ist hua l,
iHiNiiniiiu hltes, frown fis t, kouImiII iliisim, e,

Ac , and Ihe recipe of the liniment w ill Is'
sent gratis to any one It Is tl.u Hunt weinleiftd
healing mid UKvut the vvn' d er

lmxliiced Jt ell n no article I cloic did
nil, and It sella bvcjiio-- it due Ji.st what II ils

In do Onebolllool lee 1 1 nteiu I.lui-ine-

fur anlmuls (jell wniiipcrj l worth a

himdil dollars forspavnusl, flirnluisl nrpdltsl
horses and mule., and tor ricw-vvor- ehieii.
No family or noek-ov- v ner can ullnril ! ' w llh-n-

Centuur Lbilini-n- t IMiee, .VcmH. laige
bottle, l. .1 It. UOjis .V I II ,

M lluwlwuv, New 'iork

.siorlKiiKre'H Kale.
by a certain Moilgage Jhtsl.

V comiuonly callist " Bale iuorVgc,"
Wring ilate tlm lllh day of jscjium-Is- r,

A D. ls":i, duly nvonUil (u Amok

".," on isige 1Kb In the usnnUr'si
nlUcuof Alexiiuilei-rounty-, state of Illinois, on
Ut day otWivrinlier.A. 1). Is7;i. .lolianiM Itjun.
late lolianim llenncssy) und Janu s Hum, did

convey lo the underslgmsl tho follow lug dis.
crllwil nsd estate, situated in the City ofi'jilro,'
III the County of Alevindir and Male of'Illinois,
to wit t Ut numlH.-ns- t neicn ft), in block
nuiulaixsltlilrtj-tW- "' (!). in said City. uon
lids vMiresa eniiilltlon, however, lhal Incase
inn rertuln isiiulssorv note fur tlie sum ol Ivvo
liundml and lllly dollars, execnlisl by the satd
Joluinua llyuu und James llyan, to the loader-slgne-

and taurlug even ilatuwilh said sale
mortgage, due and payable one jeur alter Uiu

date thereof, with Interest at Ihe rate often lie'r
iHTunnum from date until paid, should

tlie euld note not lie tdd uironling to lli tenor
and eOit thereof, and should ililuult Iw nuido
Inlheiaiymentofsulil note mid Interest when
due, then and Iu that case the unilerslgnisl might
nromsl nnd sell the said mil estate as by said
mortgago iirtwldisl, und execute to the pur-ctm-

or purchasers thereof a deist forlho w

Iu tk of tho premise; sold, and,
h .IhIiiiI t V L' Iss-l- l lllsdH In till'

isxymentof ItK'eald note and tlie said note luiv- -
lllir isxsiiiiQ i.ii iv " :

lhrit!forr, notice Is Iieieby glvrn Ilia by vir-

tue of trrrus and condlllons ir saH sale morp
..T i J.ih Wisliu-silav- . tlieilnli avuf He

!;..S,i!.f a. li.. 1S74. Htthueourt-hoiisiMtoo- r. In
the elly of Cairo, Illinois, ut the lmur or 2
o'ctlvcV ii.m , of said day, proceed to mjl In the
highest bidder furnish, the real estate and

beriinlH roiv.le.erllid. lo satisfy w,Ut"dcbt.

iuteivst, cost und charges of said trust, uici will
execute and deliver lo the purchaser udis-- Sucre-fu- r.

KI.LK.N l'0s.
CAIiWi IU" i November 171. !

D

CAIRO MARKETWHOLESALE.
Cn.JES,iM '.'"l!'' v-- trns. eommlssloii

irile rvreulrx oi me gairo lioaru or

t'lniir. ,,.. .l."."num. u i ....! (iv.tG 00torn, niUl, eeke.....M....; .... TSAtTUCCom. whlip. nuIi.-- i
Hals, ml ml . "!T. .'. . .! ...

TSWISie.
txMciiraii, r ton .... ..iaiii9MJlinl, .i ns

Itilli r, eholre Northern r.ll.... 27emiller, chalet SMiihirn Illinois... . stAXior.KUi. lienlftjMM...
Illfll',,. ....

ai rstfiirji
ItnlililU, it iliirur.""'-.7.'.-

.'.
..7onrlow

75oIJiinll", 7Sr.iiiin, ennii'p, (r Imrrel..... ... tja.i.viAlilil,4., nitniiiiit , u. I"..uli" i'uiiri. ...... u mI'libilnvs, psT liartrf ....... Si mKnlnin, jr Inrnl ..... ...... ai'.vjoo

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOna.
fraleitiirnpotnliiwlllln melvnlat mr nfflfimtll o'clock, p. in. , of H.tnnUy,,ny of J,,u,ry. A 11. 1S75, fur .mllTSThi

inatHM.ordolnK II.. work, or twth, forth"
elilc of 1 lilrlwnlh atwt, Iwlntssn WanldnKton
avenue nnd Walnut utreet, and for the. rernn-truetl-

oftliefnllowinK dtnertlml aldewalas.
it

On the vveMcrly side of Commrretal avenue,
between Mxuvnth ami Cevenlmilk streets, anil
on the northerly side of StvcntwnlU steeet,

ii OminierclAt HVeniie nnd l'opur atrevt.
Said nlilrwitlks to be ronnlnictal and

Stsihst projHitiiiU as almvc will also
fur fiirnlrhlnK the material or doing the

work, or both, for the rnnstmctlon of a tirlct
IdcwnlL on the veterly side of Commeiclal

avenue, Ixtween Peventmitli nnd Elglitcrntli
slrn is, propo'nls shall lie illrlected to I hi;
l.lty I'oiiucilof the City of Cairo, anil will he
opentslatameellugofenld Council, 10
on said dy of January, ,. I) 1S7.V Ml
)roHsul elwll lie nuule In neennlance Willi the
iirnvislons, reiUlreineiits nnd speclilmll nsof
Unllimnee N'o til, nppmveit Xoveinlier bill, A.
I). 1S7I, hleh onllnanee Is now on file in my
omce, snujeet to examination nt any time Thelity Council murves Ihe rlzht tn rrlect my anil
ull iiroposolii.. WIM.. K. IIAWKlNiI,
vniro, inn., iec. win, i?ii. City Clerk.

1

'OK MALE.

XOTIOE
herehr Bivrn that ilrfnult hnvb.ir been nisd!

Tor mom than IMT dsvi In the of a
isirtli.n efihr iii 'inl --wired tnfw luld by a
i rlatti .Moititisre e.MTiiteil bj-- .Michael Mrctt Ij
Kiinm I Ma.il- - Tn lor uoil hilwln I'arsous, '1

Ity l'rnprtj ilateil Oe V
Ulh, Iwll. In the Ijconlfr's Om l.i
anil for Alexander roiintj-- . Iu the Slate of Illi-
nois, In book "it" ofilnsln, page IVI, etc , we,
Ihe undersigned, ld Tnutces, will ou Satur-
day, thetitliitaj orJomuiry, next, A I) 1K73 a
Ho clock In Ihe forljioon ofthatd.ir, umlern i t
by vlrtueoftheponrrofNile enntafued In said
MorlKase, sell, nt ltihllr. .Miction, to Ihe high-
est bidder, fur ciili, nl thn oOlre biillillnif o'
Mid Tnuli'cs, comerof H nhlnirton Avenue ami
KlKlueenth rtnt, ins.dd C'llr nrtnlm, in cr

county und Sbi'e of Illinois, nil the rhrht,
title and Interest of suld .Michael SroII or bis

In and lo lots nmuls nil s (lire) u r.
In block ntinilieieil 02 (iilnrty-two- ) m thn

KlrM Addltl'tn to said city of Cairo, ucconlhiK
to Ihe recoiled plat thereof, with the niipurtcii-iinee- s.

to itlufy the tiumiscs and condition tffaldJirilmge S .sTAATM I A Yt.Olt,
i:wix rAitsiixs,

'Irti'ttes oflhcl aim I it- - rroiierlj
Hatc.1. Cairo. Ill , Ileamber UIU, le7l.

NflTII'i;
Isln nliV given lliat default liav I. Is c nuiV
for more than flxtj-- ilays In tlie
payment of a portion of tho a) unt
wcncnl lo lie paid br a cerfciln Slot ave
executed by William r'lfr;ilik'k li Mini
M.ials Tiiybirand IMwIu I'lic-im- s, Tiustres i
the Culm ( lly l'nis"rty, dalnl IVIniiary .'"ill,
ixa, reconlisl b Ihe Ihsnmlcr's Ufllre, in and
fur Ali'Miiiili'i founts', In the sjlate of 1 in Is,
In Hook "I"' of deeds, pntrc 1, we, the uinlir-slinus- l.

said Trustees, will, on Mtunlay, the
nlid.iv of .January next, A. I ISTS, at in
o'clock In Hit forenoon uf that day, under and
bvvlrlueuf Ihe power or sale contained In wild
MoHgage, nil, at l'ublln Auction, to the hlKh-r.- H

bhlili r fur cull, at the office building or
said Trusties, rnrnerol" Washington Avenueand
IMghtiriilli slreel, III sild CUjr orCivlro, InAt-exsnd- er

roitntv lind Malf nf Illinois, all the
rljllil, lltle ttiiil'lutitesl or said William

orhUtKsliius, Iu and to lot numU-re- l &

(tire), In block mimlsiid I (One) In IheNfond
Adilitlon to said city of Cairo, ncrnrdinK to tha
recorded plat thereof, with the appurtenance),
tn satisfy Ihe pimmsc and condition of said
ilortinige S. hTAAT.S TAYI.OItt

KIIWIN I'AltSD.NS,
Trutis-- nf tlie Cairo City l'ropeity.

Dateil, Cairo, lit. , December 14th, 1974.

XOTICE
Is hereby clvcn that default havlnir Isrnmailc
fur more than sixty days In the payment of a
portion nf the amount Hecurrt! to lie tsitdlij'a
certain Slortgaireexeculisl by Wm. Cass In to
Samuel Moats 'lavlorand Kdvvln I'arsons, Tms-tts- -s

of tlie Cairo City l'roierly, dateil May lllh,
1!1, recorded In the Iteconler's office, In and
tor Alexander county, In the State of Illinois. In
llook "1"' of deed, puife 10), nc, the under-slgne- il,

Said Trustees, will, on Saturday, the
Hth day of January next, A.I). 1S75, at lo
o'eloek in Ihe forenoon of that day, under and by
virtue of the power of sale contained tn said
Mortgage, m )1, at public unction, to the highest
bidder, fur cs-l- i, at the office bulldlugof said
Trustees, corner of Washington avenue nnd
Eighteenth etiss-t- , In said city of Cairo, In Alex-
ander county nud Slate of Illinois, all the right,
title and Interest of said Wm. Cussln or Ids as-
signs, in and to lot nuniliemt 3i (llilrty-lwu- ) in
block numbered '.'1 (twenty-one- ) Iu the Fourth
Addition to said elty of Uilro, according to the
rcconled plat thereof, with the nnpurteuances,
to satisfy tbepunosca and condition nf said
Mortgage. S, STAATSTAYLOIt,

EIIW'IS 1'AItSDXS,
Tmsteea of Ihe Cairo City 1'roiierty.

Dstisl Cairo, 111., Dee. II 1S7J.

MITICi:
Is hereby given thatde&iiilt having liecn inado
fur more than sixty days In the payment of a
portion of Ihe amount erunsi to be paid by a
a certain Mot tpigc executed by Henry Hunter
to .suiuta Taj lor and I'alwln l'arsons,
'Imslres of the Cuiro City 1'roperty, dated
August Dili, Isttl, reconlisl In Ihe llironler's
Office, In uud for Alexander county, In the
hlate of Illinois, In lxiol "I"' of deeds, page
IIU We, Ihe undersigned, wild Tnuiees,
will ou Saturday, the utliibiy of January next,
A. U. Is7a, ut 10 u'clnck In tin' forenoon of that
day, uuder and by virtue of the power of sale
contttliusl In said Mortgage sell, at Public Auc-
tion, In the highest blddec, fur cash, at the of-ll-

building or wild Trustees, corner of Wash-
ington Avenue ami Klghtcfulh sins: In said
CilJ' ol'l'atro, In AJrAiwiilerrsiiinlJ ami sllooC
Illinois, nil the right, lllle nnd In 0 nslofsalil
Henry DunVer or Ids assigns, In .mil to lots
uumlwrrd 17 (sv entirn) and 18 (eighteen) in
block numbered 21 (twenty-one- ) In the fourth
addition to said elty of Cairo, iiecontin? 'othe
reconlcil jilut thereof, with thenppurtenanr.a, to
satisfy die purposes nnd CJinillllun of said Mori-iitii- ..

h . STA A'l JsTAYl.UU,
llUVVIS l'AIPON,

Tntsleisi of the Cairo Cily I'loiiertj"
Hated, Cairo, III, lccember lllh, IS7I.

NoTitr.
Isbcicby gli vii Had default Jiavlng been nisdn
for mure than sixty ilaj s In the uiymeutof a
is i lion of Ihe aiiioitut MS"unnl lo be paid by n
eita.il Mortin'gw executed by Kebo'caJ I

i "ainiiel M itu i'aj lor and IMvvln l'n. ,
. ui' i nu I alls I Ity l'roicrty dated Mar tt

:mih, ini Is I 111 .u Iteconler's office. In
t iH'uv xl. xiii.ilei v'oiiuly. In Ihe Male of Illi-

nois, In Ikuik "I" of diesis, ise.d7, we, the
undcrslgni-d- said Tmstecs, will, on
the Uthitaj of .l.iuunry not, A. D Is'.-- l 1I
o'eluek In the t'urenoou of Hurt day, unt'e. and
bsvlituenf tliepowernf sale contained Iu said
.Mintage, sell, at Public Auction, to the highest
bidder, for rash, at the office building of siu
Trustees, vomer ofWnshhigtoa Avenue an I

i;ightivnlli stiielf in sam x ny oiiiro, in ,xux-uml- er

cminty und elate of Illinois, ull Iberlght,
Hit,, und hm-ie.- t of said ItrKeea J Clorr or her
usslgns, In and tn lots liuinbf lid I (one),'. '(two),
S (tunc). I (lour). 5 (live), 0 (.Is), 7 ("even). .1

(el (lit), a (nine), In block nuuured s,s (aighty-eigh- t)

In tlie adilllliln lo tho satd elty ot
........ l,l ,.lu, thpit.i nirii. ci muni ,i. n' ,'..--- .

H nil the appurtenances, lo satisfy the purposes
alldci,dl.l.o.ofsldM.i!.gagr.(.TAvio

ntlWIN.l'AltsOS's,
Trusii' of the Cairo City Property.

Jiated, Calm, III , JvccmUTUlh,Js74,

la lieivbr given mat default liaj Ing been madn
for mow 'than sixty days In the laiynienlofa
iKirtiniiof theauioiint setuied to t paid by it

.certain jviongaxerxc vinni l's siiiiui'i" tisifciii
eainuel Moats Taj lor and hdvvln I'ursoui i, rrut- -
. . ..r il... I'slni Cllr i'mi erlv. dateil I.( "ober
lsth. leOI. recorded In the lleconler'a Omce, In
ond for Alexander rountj'. iu tne stale of

In boot M" ordeisls, pagniili, etc, we,
the undersigned, said Trustees, vslll' on .satur-.1.- ..

i,,u uil, dsv nf Jamiurx next. A. 1) ls73.at
10 o'clock 111 the forenoon ofthat day, under and
bv virtue of Ihe power of sale rnutauied iu said

iii. at iiiniin Aiininn. ,11 mr iiikii- -
forrkSh, al Ih office bulldlnir ofsald

Trustees, ruiner pr Wasti nirton "euue ami
eighteenth street, in "Id City of Cairo, In Al-

exander county and .state of IlllnoU, all the
right, title and Interest of said IhoiiMs O'lfara
or hU asslf us, In and lo bit numbered 37 (twen-tv-- se

en) In Mock nninWisst M (forly-slx- ) tn
trie First Addition to said elty cf Cairo, accent-lu- g

to the reconlisl plat theroof, lib the
the purposes and

yi.On,
KIUVIN

Trustissi of the Cairo City l'miwrlj.
jialisl, Cairo, lll.,UemUrlita,WI.


